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School board to meet October 17 at the
South Learning Center
The Fulton County Board of Education plans to meet tomorrow at the district’s
South Learning Center, located at 4025 Flat Shoals Road in Union City, for its
October 17 meeting.
A pre-work session will begin at 3 p.m. The school board will meet at 5:00 p.m.
for executive session, followed by their regular meeting. At 6 p.m., there will be
recognition of students and staff followed by a public comment session. The
action meeting officially begins afterwards.
Most of the meeting’s agenda items were discussed fully at the October 10 work
session and are expected to be approved with little or no discussion at the
board table. All topics up for approval are posted on BoardDocs, a website that
makes the school board agenda and all supporting documents available online.
The meeting’s business agenda will begin immediately after the public
comment session.
School board meetings can be watched live on FCSTV Comcast Channel 24,
AT&T Ch. 99, and Google Fiber TV Ch. 145 or from a computer using this link.
Video recordings of the meeting are archived to the videostreaming website
within 48 hours of the meeting.
All meetings of the school board are open to the public unless designated as an
executive session, where the board must convene in private to discuss land,
legal or personnel items.
###
About the Fulton County School System. The Fulton County School System is the fourth
largest school system in Georgia. More than 93,500 students attend 106 schools in the cities of
Alpharetta, Chattahoochee Hills, College Park, East Point, Fairburn, Hapeville, Johns Creek,
Milton, Mountain Park, Palmetto, Roswell, Sandy Springs, South Fulton and Union City.

